[Research Progress on the Establishment of Animal Model with Immune Thrombocytopenic Purpura - Review].
Immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is a chronic and recurrent autoimmune disease, which seriously affects the life quality of patients. At present, a series of new advances have been made in the pathogenesis of ITP, particularly, in the abnormal cellular immunity. However, in the medical studiess generally research of ITP cellular immunity was limited. Therefore, it is urgent to establish an ideal ITP model for the study of ITP pathogenesis, so as to contribute to promote the ITP new treatment progeamme. In this review, the passive modeling inclinding anti-platelet serum modeling, monoclonal antiboty modeling, and active modeling including NZW× BXSB rat modeling, antigenic mimicry modeling, immune splenic cell transplantation modeling, transgenic model, fetal and neonatal allsimmune thrombocytopenia modeling and so on, are summarized.